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A NOTEWORTHY BANQUET

iThe great packing house mag-

I

¬

pates of the West had a
the other day Men worth mill-

ions
t

sat down to tables lade
f

with costliest luxuries They
ate and drank and discussed how
they might be able to conduct
their business without govern

I
went interference According to

v newspaper reports however n-

one word was said about reduc¬

ing the price of beef yet that
banquet cost 10000

Perhaps it would be expecting
too much on an occasion of th

>

kind when men conscious of theI

power that wealth gives the

get together and feast on the fat4of the land for them to remem-

ber
¬

that such power represents
the hard earned money of the
men and women of this country
Perhaps it would be too much to
expect them to consider ways
and means by which they would
be able to knock off even a half
cent a pound from the price o

beef a necessity in every work-

ing
¬

I mans household They wer
on the defensive They had

been placed there by public clam¬

or against exorbitant prices

ii They were devising ways an
1

means how to prevent govern
ment suits from being decided
against them They had no tim
for any thing else

And yet the solution of th
whole problem so far as these
men are concerned lies inhonest
ly conducting their business an
asking only a fair price for theirPiThere would be no compulsion
about it if competitive conditions
existed as they ought to in the

Venr¬

gaged It is the stifling of com
Petition to exact more profit that
Has caused all the trouble

j Appendicitis

Is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowells by employing drastic pur¬

gatives To avoid all danger use only
Dr Kings New Life Pills the safe
gentle cleansers find invigorators
Guuranteed for headache biliousness
malaria and jaundice at T E Paulls
drug store 25c t

THE FOX THAT ARGUED

r
v The Wolf went to the Fox one
day and said

U cUSee here Reynard I have
had a dispute with the panther
and as neither of us would give
in there is ill feeling s

What was the row about
asked the Fox

I Why he exclaimed that thei
Tobacco trust by keeping prices

upi prevented thousands of worn

ten from chewing plug tobacco
+ I contended that the high prices

took just that much more money
from husbands who would other-

wise hand it over for stockings
and handkerchiefs Dont you
think the Panther a fool

I think you botji are
Like enough but Id like the

question settled one way or thet
Bother You can see through a
t
hole In a grindstone and I wish

i youd go to the Panther with me
end decide the matter 1fwr

k
Oh anything to oblige Itoywas ncle Reu

f

to

t

Ire

J
bens and spot offa new hen
house he has been building but
I can do that later on

tThe two soon found themselves
in the presence of thethenhad come He also added that
he could not recede from his ar
gument

As to that neither can I
replied the Panther but justargumenof
vis Is oxtail soup ina canbet
ter than Foxmeat on foot

The Fox made a bolt for it
but he had not gone five r rodsanisd

devouredanm d

lose their tempers may be fools
but he who comes between thebigges r
one

SUPPORT HOME NEWSPAPERS

The country newspaper is a
power in the land Its place cadailf Y

papers or the bulky magazines orfillsefield entirely its own It is the
barometer of the place in which
it is published Its news page speopledand its advertising pages should
reflect the business activity ofeveery good citizen to give his sup ¬

Partice ¬

ularly the business man should
patronize it with a view to bet¬mond¬

ey wasted to use advertising

merchanen the town who understands
how to advertise rightly can
bring trade to the town that will
help every other business man >in
it But all should do their part
and the storekeeper who does not
give his home paper the support
it merits is not the wisest kind
of a business man

r

Do not flatter yourself young
man that your fortune is mad
thatyou are a gentleman when
once you have secured a position
behind Messrs Cos counter
You have an exceedingly hard
road to travel to achieve any-

thing like success You may asi
well understand it first as last
Unless you have a large amount
of energy andare willing to
work hard and long and wait pa ¬

tiently and have some natural
adaptation to the business the
chances are that you will fail
Dont take on any airs the first
year The most detestible sight
imaginable is a youth with alf
an intellect half developed puff-

ed

¬

lip with an exalted idea of his
own importance because of his
good clothes and six months ex¬

perience in a second rate retail
shop i

I

He> Fought at Gettysburg

David Parker of Fayette New
York who lost a foot at Gettysburg
writes Electric Bitters have done me
moregood than any medicine I ever

For several years I had stomach
trouble and paid out much money fox
medicine to little purpose until I began
taking Electric Bitters I would not1mefemale weaknessess Great alter ¬

ative and body builder best of all for
lame back and we sk heys Guaran
teed by T E Paull Druggist 50c
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BRAIN LEAKSa

Jealously is a sign of dislocated
affection v

rThe hardest work some men
do is dodging it-

Technicalities will not avail at
the finaljudgment I

Bargain counter marriages ate
seldom profitablecovert s
up a lot of crooked work

The heart that harbors hate is
never a home for happiness

i
Wed rather believe a dogs

tail than a politicians handshake
The successful game hunter

never starts out behind a brass
band

mA lot of meh work themselves
sick trying to frame up a scheme
to avoid work

It is a waste of time to try to
revivea church that needs a res
urection

1No man can become a leader
in a reform unless his heart i

first capturedrightabut a lot of people would prefer
a sure food law

Charity has its gensis in the
home but its revelation comes on

a

the out ide

Misdirected energy is very
much like working an electric
fan against a winter windwagel
first day of the month

What a lot of misery must be
0thinksteverybody else is

Will some scientist explain
why it is that when the light
leaves begin falling heavy coal

begins rising
°

Somehow or other it is easier to
remember what real happiness
is

Come to think of it now canI
Y

you blame Oklahoma for prefer ¬

ring to cast her lot with Texas

rather than with Pennsylvania

Two women talking across the
back gate can stir iiP more neigh
borhood trouble than a Hague
peace conference can settle

When a man is too busy to
time to laugh it is a sign

that you would better be onC
your guard when you do business

with him

A lotof women with dark hair
work patiently to bleach it yel-

low Ever hear of a woman with
I

yellow hair trying to make it
black

When the time comes to prc ¬

vide coal for the winter a man is

very apt to wonder why he spent
so much money on his summer

I

vacation

We wouldnt trust a punched
nickel in the hands of a man who

lnever turns his head to watch a
runaway baby toddling down te

Jstreetr
LIQUOR DEALERS BARRED

<

I

By the decisive vote of 430 to
72 the delegates and represent =

in session at the Grand Lodge

meeting of the KentuckY Masons

at the Masoniclbuilding in Louis-

ville

¬

voteJtoWoptas an amend ¬

4

1

1olutia
Paducah prohibiting the entrant
of any person engaged in the li¬

quor business into any of the or¬

ders lodges The resolution is
not de post facto in its nature It
becomes effective upon all lodges
in Kentucky with its formal in-

corporation

¬

into the constitution
It provides that no distiller or sa-

loon

¬

keeper shall be admitted to
membership in the lodges of th
Masons in the State Any ma 31

who makes his livelihood from th
sale of liquor is included in the
resolution A man employed b
a distillery company if not en
gaged in the actual saleof liquor
does not come within the scope of

amendments
NOT AFRAID OF EM

A dollar bill may carry to its
receiver the vilest infection 1t
is a sponge that takes up filtheverys
everybody with whom it comes
in contact We hope our delin ¬

quent subscribers are notttolding
back their dollar bills for fea
they may carry some contagious
disease to us If they are assure
them we are safe having had the
mumps whooping cough measles
scarlet fever small pox and aa
variety of other diseases So

bring along your dollar bills andcleanereceipt for sameExA-

RTING

u

ST IN LIFE
r

No young man who desires to
sncceed in business has any time
to lose in shuffling about in ex
perimental clerkship 2nd after
finishing his school education the
sooner he makes choice of his busi ¬

ness for life and sets himself at
work to learn and become suc-

cessfully
¬

established the Better
No young man can afford to
make a mistake in his choice of
occupation the first choice should
be the true one For this Ireason
we would say to a young man in re-

gard
¬

to routine clerkship byI no
means accept a place of that kind
noteven if the salary is large it
may seem large at first but there
can be no compensation to a
youug man for the loss of time
Indeed we are of the opinion that
a young man at the start had
better work for nothing or even
pay for the privilege of going in-

to
¬

an establishment where he can
learn a good business than toI
take an ordinary clerkship at any I

price

J

LOUISVILLE WOOD

FIBER PLASTER
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Free advice you get is seldom
worth that much >

JJmbrellas are like men usual ¬ Sf
ly thevpporest get left

Its hard to fatten a purse one

a slender income

Curtain lectures should be de-

livered
1

behind the scenest
Truth and a womans age have

little or nothing in common

Marriage is never a failure but
often the contracting parties are

rGive a littl more than you

tooIvkSgl
V

It is well to understandi t
is sometimes well to stand fronts
under

to

Never judge any mans relig¬

ion by what he says when you
step on his corn
f There is about as much sense
in a womans reason as there is
in a mans excuse

mPrayers of a man who prays
for himself alone probably never
gets higher than the roof

knownrbes ¬

cause they were soft and easily
mashed I

The average man is as particu¬

lar about getting his hair cut as
a woman is about seeing that her l

hat is on straight Ex

A TRUTHFUL BOY

How people do trust a truthful
boy We never worry about him

f
when he is out of sight We nev-
er say 11 wonder where he is I
wish I knew what he is doingI

s

wonder whom he is with I won
der why he doesnt come home
Nothing of the sort We know he
is allright and that when he does
come home we will know all about
it and get it straight We dont 1
have to ask him where he is go=

ing and how long he will be gone
every time he leaves the house
We dont have to call him back
and make him solemnly promise

the same thing over andover or
three times When he says 1

Yes I will or No I wont
just once that settles it

II

A Significant Prayer
I

May the Lord help you make duck
lens Arnica Salve known to all
writes J G Jenkins of Chapel Hill
N C It quickly took the pain out of
a felon for meand cured it in a won-
derfully I

short time Best on earth
for sores burns and wounds 25c at
T E Paulls drug store

f

I

Is a substitute for com
mon lime mortar There r-

yis intelligent economy in
1

the use of this material I

1

The use of common limei
I mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling asMt is Ii¬

able to fall anytime and cause several hundred dollars damages You
can den it like wood containing no sand you can saw or nailit like J1 Ywood r

T MANUFACTURED BY lI

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co-

BroiliyiraSts BOTH PHONES 2267
l Louisville Ky

rr

ps OHraysfc HOWIE WALL PRASTE PLANT Jeffersiiville lMi Pheee 555 V
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